
Welcome to The Church of  St. Dominic 

Parish Office: 507-645-8816    216 Spring St. N.   www.churchofstdominic.org    

Sunday Masses: 5:00 PM (Sat. Vigil), 8:00 AM, 10:30 AM, 12:00 PM (Spanish) 

Confessions: 5:00-5:25 PM Tues, 3:30-4:30 PM Sat   March 22, 2020 

Parish Email: secretary@churchofstdominic.org Fr. Bob: bob.hart@churchofstdominic.org  

Lenten Journey Through the Mass—The Liturgy of the Eucharist (Part 4) 

Just as the Liturgy of the Word has eight parts, so does the Liturgy of the Eucharist: Presentation of the Gifts and Preparation of the 

Altar; Prayer over the Offerings; Eucharistic Prayer; The Lord’s Prayer; Sign of Peace; Lamb of God; Communion; and Prayer after 

Communion. However Part Three, the Eucharistic Prayer, is sub-divided into five: Preface; Holy, Holy, Holy; First half of prayer, in-

cluding Consecration; Mystery of Faith; and Second half of prayer, ending with the Doxology.  

 

Earlier in our journey, I referenced Fr. Alan Phillip’s book, Our Hearts at Sunday Mass. He suggests that we prepare for Mass with 

humble and forgiving hearts. He then says in the Gathering or Introductory Rite, we should have a welcoming heart. The Liturgy of 

the Word stresses a listening heart and a seeking heart. And now, in the Liturgy of the Eucharist, we should bring grateful, trans-

formed, and committed hearts. 

 

During the preparation of the gifts, we begin with the collection (after all, we have bills to pay too!) and then the gifts are processed 

forward: the bread and wine that will become the Body and Blood of Jesus and then the financial contributions we have made. As 

the bread and wine are presented to God, a prayer (often silent) is said over each: “Blessed are you, Lord God of all creation, for 

through your goodness we have received the bread (wine) we offer: fruit of the earth (vine) and work of human hands, it will be-

come the bread of life (our spiritual drink).” 

 

You may have noticed the priest or deacon puts a small drop of water into the main chalice. I overheard someone say once that 

this is to dilute the wine, when in reality there are words said as this action takes place, and they explain what is happening: “By 

the mystery of this water and wine, may we come to share in the divinity of Christ who humbled Himself to share in our humanity.” 

 

Next comes a rather odd ritual – the washing of hands. In the 4

th

 century, when food and such were given to the priest, it made 

sense to wash hands before proceeding. Though it is now symbolic, the priest again says a silent, humble prayer: “Wash me, O 

Lord, from my iniquity and cleanse me from my sin.” Then the priest asks that our sacrifice be acceptable to God.   

 

The Eucharistic Prayer then begins with the Preface, a prayer of praise. And believe it or not, there are 50, yes 50!, different pref-

aces. Some are specific to seasons, like the two for Advent, the three for Christmas, the four for Lent, the two for the Passion, the 

five for Easter and so on.  There are prefaces for Mary, Apostles, Saints, and Martyrs. Then there’s the eight options for the Sun-

days in Ordinary Time and the six common Prefaces for weekdays in Ordinary Time and the five for Masses for the dead. So, you 

see, in most cases, there are lots of choices.  

 

There are four main Eucharistic Prayers, plus two Prayers for Reconciliation, and four Prayers for various needs. I use the first 

Prayer for various needs when I am trying to get across a message of unity, because the words of the Prayer capture the essence 

of what is needed to walk that path to unity. Finally, there are three Eucharistic Prayers for Children. 

 

The climax of the Eucharistic Prayer, no matter which one is used, is the institution narrative, where we are told the story of Jesus’ 

institution of the Eucharist at the Last Supper. It includes the words Jesus spoke when He gave the disciples His Body and Blood. 

The narrative comes from Scripture, but isn’t directly from any one book of the New Testament. Because there are so many varie-

ties of the Prayer, the narrative is not the same at every 

Mass. The story is always the same but it may be told in 

more elaborate or abbreviated ways.  

 

The Eucharistic Prayer ends with the Great Amen. You 

may be asking yourselves what’s so great about this Amen 

versus all the other Amens we say during Mass. Well, Mi-

chael Dubruiel reminds us that with this particular Amen, 

we are assenting to the prayer, the Eucharistic Prayer, 

which has literally brought Christ into our midst. Let me 

finish today with a word about gluten.  

 

The Church has authorized the use of low-gluten hosts for 

those who are gluten intolerant. Notice I said low-gluten 

and not gluten-free. In order for the bread to be wheat, 

there has to be at least some gluten. Thus, hosts with very 

low gluten (ours are 99.95% gluten free) are okay. Next 

week we’ll finish our journey with the end of the Liturgy of 

the Eucharist and the Concluding Rites. — Fr. Bob 



St. Dominic Events 

The Knights of Columbus Council 1516 is sponsoring two 

$750 scholarships to High School seniors for post-secondary 

education who are members of St. Dominic Church in North-

field or Annunciation Church in Hazelwood. The scholarships 

will be awarded at the Northfield High School Awards Program 

on Wed. April 29, 2020. Applications are available at the Par-

ish Center, Parish website and at the Guidance Office of North-

field High School. Deadline for applications is Thursday April 9, 

2020.   

Spiritual Advice and Resources From Home 

During difficult times we still call to God for comfort, strength, and 

care.  The book of Psalms, a favorite today and from ancient 

times, reminds us that God has a personal care for us.  And that 

God wants us to come to Him as we are – a struggling people.  

This is not simplistic at all – rather, a profound reminder that God 

is in control.  We, too, are called to be the hands and feet of Christ.  

Not a new message at all.   

 

What can we do to answer that call—and still maintain (the all too 

familiar term) social distancing?   Some ideas:  call, write a note/

card and pray for a loved one.  Extend that out to someone in a 

care center/senior living/homebound.   Some care centers are 

working to make skype or facetime connections with fami-

lies…..perhaps, you too, have that capability with family, friends, and isolated folks.   

 

We may all be feeling a bit isolated, anxious (or at least uneasy) and certainly, unsure of the next weeks or even days.  Consider 

exchanging phone numbers with your neighbors – for possible assistance with grocery, prescription pick up, or anything else.  Do 

this with young neighbors as well as elder, families as well as singles. I have heard of neighbors delivering notes with phone num-

bers, as we have so many cell phones and not many are currently listed in phones books or online.  You may have other creative 

ideas!!—Nancy Ludescher, Parish Nurse 

 

Everyone is encouraged to listen or view a Sunday mass if you cannot make it to church: 

TV/Radio resources  

Relevant Radio 1330 AM, 9am Sunday, Daily 12:00noon and 7:30pm. 

KSTC-TV/45,    11:00am, Sundays 

Charter Cable TV 

WUCW 23 7:30am and 9:30am on Sundays    

EWTN Daily 7:00am, 11:00am, 6:00pm and Rosary at 8:30pm  

WGNA 8  and also NRC Senior TV 081  7:00am on Sundays  

Masses will also be archived at the following site: https://vimeo.com/channels/stdominic.  

Act of Spiritual Communion  (for those unable to receive the Blessed Sacrament) 

My Jesus, 

I believe that You 

are present in the Most Holy Sacrament. 

I love You above all things, 

and I desire to receive You into my soul. 

Since I cannot at this moment 

receive You sacramentally, 

come at least spiritually into my heart. 

I embrace You as if You were already there 

and unite myself wholly to You. 

Never permit me to be separated from You. 

Amen. 

Psalm 46 God is our refuge and strength, an ever present help in trouble.  Therefore we will not fear. 

Psalm 18: 2 The Lord is my rock, my fortress and my deliverer, my God is my rock, in whom I take refuge.  He is my shield and the 

horn of my salvation, my stronghold. 

John 16:33 I have told you these things, so that in me you may have peace.  In this world you will have trouble.  But take heart! I 

have overcome the world. 

2 Corinthians 1:5 For just as the sufferings of Christ flow over into our lives, so also through Christ our comfort overflows. 

 

Find free online (and often bilingual!) resources by following us on Facebook (@churchofstdominicnfld).  Be sure also to go to our 

website (www.churchofstdominic.org), or sign up for Flocknote—text Dominic1 to 84576 to sign up for Flocknote (En Español: 202-

765-3441) or visit https://stdominicnfld.flocknote.com/—and join the “St. D’s Emergency Contact” List for updates. 

Children’s Corner 



Coronavirus: can something good come of it? 

 

The coronavirus has spread to many countries of the world including the United States and Venezuela. As doctors and scientists 

learn more about the new virus and how to treat those infected, people around the world are taking precautions to slow down the 

spread of the disease. 

 

Schools are being closed. Minnesota suspended on-site classes until at least March 27th. Catholic grade school teachers may of-

fer classes online as an alternative as will many high schools and colleges. Schools in Venezuela are closed for the next 30 days as 

an extended spring break, although many students have not had classes at all for most of the year due to an extreme shortage of 

teachers. With salaries less than $10 per month, many teachers have quit. Others stay on just to qualify for retirement benefits. In 

one public grade school I visit, more than half the classrooms are empty. 

 

Churches are cancelling faith formation classes, meetings, dinners, and most gatherings other than Masses for the time being. 

Here at Jesucristo Resucitado that includes Lenten and Holy Week processions. It’s difficult to plan such events in Minnesota 

where the weather can vary so much in March and April. A nice sunshiny day might be followed by a storm covering the entire re-

gion with a foot of snow. The weather in Venezuela is far more predictable. Every March and April day will be in the 90’s with very 

low possibility of rain. 

 

Parishioners in each neighborhood normally organize their own Lenten Way of the Cross passing through their streets with stations 

at homes along the way. Then on Good Friday hundreds of people come together for a Way of the Cross that winds through every 

neighborhood on a seven-mile route. On Palm Sunday and Easter, parishioners gather at a large roundabout a half-mile from 

church and march up the avenue on the way to Mass singing, chanting, and waving palm branches. People will definitely miss 

these processions. 

 

This past weekend we made some changes in the way we interact with one another at Mass. Venezuelans are very expressive and 

many parishioners commonly greet one another with a hug and kiss on the cheek at the sign of peace and after Mass. I was sur-

prised to see how well they adjusted to the directive to refrain from physical contact as well as receiving Communion in the hand 

rather than on the tongue. 

 

With most activities being cancelled in schools, churches, and other public places, I am curious to see how things will go with pub-

lic transportation. Unlike Minnesota, most folks here don’t have cars and rely on buses for getting around. It’s common to see bus 

after bus go by on major streets with people packed in like sardines. Another heavily congested location is the main city market, 

kind of like an enormous outdoor farmers market with hundreds of tiny booths, where shoppers are constantly rubbing shoulders, 

snaking their way through the crowds making their purchases. 

 

While it is important that we take appropriate precautions, it is also essential not to be caught up with great fear. In China, where 

the virus first appeared, only a few dozen new cases have been reported in recent days compared with thousands during the peak 

of the epidemic. We will learn to deal with this new virus as we have with influenza which is actually far more contagious. Some 

precautions for avoiding the spread of the virus are the same as for colds and flu: wash your hands thoroughly, avoid touching your 

face often, drink plenty of liquids, cover your cough, and stay at home if you feel sick. Perhaps attention given to avoiding the 

spread of the coronavirus at this time may result in better protection against flu and other diseases in the future as well. 

 

In this Lenten season we remember that Jesus’ suffering and death became the means of our salvation. Good things can come as 

the result of the struggles we face in life. Along with better prevention against other diseases, we pray that this time of focus on the 

coronavirus result in greater appreciation for our health and health providers, and that it make us more sensitive and compassion-

ate for people who suffer in any way. 

  

Points to ponder 

How have the precautions against the coronavirus affected your life, that of your family, that of your parish? 

How can you be a support for those who suffer from coronavirus or any other illness or problem in life? 

—Fr. Denny Dempsey, “Did You Know?” Newsletter  

NEXT WEEK IS THE FIFTH SUNDAY IN LENT 

Jesus told her, “I am the resurrection and the life; whoever 

believes in me, even if he dies, will live, and everyone who 

lives and believes in me will never die. Do you believe this?” 

She said to him, “Yes, Lord. I have come to believe that you 

are the Christ, the Son of God, the one who is coming into the 

world.” - Jn 11:25-27  

 

Readings: Ez 37:12-14/Ps 130:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-8 [7]/Rom 8:8-

11/Jn 11:1-45 

 

Excerpts from the Lectionary for Mass ©2001, 1998, 1970 

CCD.  

Catholic Bishop Abuse Reporting System  

The new Catholic Bishop Abuse Reporting (CBAR) service be-

came operational Monday, March 16. The Bishops of the 

United States approved the national reporting system following 

Pope Francis’ May 2019 apostolic letter, Vos estis lux mundi 

(“You are the light of the world”), to address the issue of sexual 

abuse and bishop accountability in the global Catholic Church.  

  

CBAR is one way to report allegations, operated by Convercent, 

Inc., an independent, third party entity that provides intake 

services to private institutions for reports of sensitive topics 

such as sexual harassment, through a secure, confidential, 

and professional platform. Individuals may make a report by 

accessing ReportBishopAbuse.org or calling (800) 276-1562. 

Reports are taken 24 hours a day in English and Spanish.  

More information may be found at archspm.org/

ReportBishopAbuse.  
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Mass Schedule & Intentions 

 

Sat. Mar 21 5:00 PM † John Schockemoehl 

Sun. Mar 22 8:00 AM † Roger Freiermuth 

  10:30 AM † Bernie Borene 

  12:00 PM † For the Parish (Misa) 

Mon.  Mar 23 5:15 PM  Word Service 

Tues. Mar 24 5:30 PM † For the Parish (Misa) 

Thurs. Mar 26 5:30 PM † Paul, Ethel, and Richard Graff  

Fri.     Mar 27 7:00 AM † For the Parish 

Sat. Mar 28 5:00 PM † Dudley and Gale families 

Sun. Mar 29 8:00 AM † For the Parish 

  10:30 AM † The Edel, Reeder, and Kalina Families 

  12:00 PM † For the Parish (Misa) 

This Week at St. Dominic 

�

�

Friday, March 27 

7:30 AM 24-hour Adoration Begins Chapel 

6:00 PM Stations of the Cross Sanct 

7:00 PM Via Crucis Sanct 

 

Abbreviated Terms: 

OSH = O’Gara Social Hall Yth Bldg = Youth Building 

Sanct = Sanctuary  MR = Music Room 

ChB = Church Basement Room LL = Lower Level 

KC = Knights of Columbus Room KT = Kitchen 

D-H Large = Devney-Hughes Large Meeting Area w/ KT 

D-H South = Devney-Hughes South Meeting Room 

Mar 28 — 5 PM Mass   

Music Rebecca Schoephoerster, Shawn Dudley 

Lectors  Dave Antonneau, LaVern Rippley 

Extraordinary Ministers Dale and Donna Fredrickson, Jean Hintz 

of Holy Communion Cathy Kowalewski, Sue Odette 

Ushers Jim Driver 

Greeters Don Graff 

Mar 29 — 8 AM Mass       

Music Diane Busch, Caroline Priore 

Lectors Mary McGovern, Packy Mader 

Extraordinary Ministers  Barb Moore, Deb Norman, Mary Raney 

of Holy Communion  John Ernste, Sue Vondrasek, Brian Goerdt 

Ushers   Catherine Hollinger, Mike Mitchell 

Greeters    Volunteers 

Mar 29 — 10:30 AM Mass  

Music       Pat and Carol Fraher, Matthew Anderson 

Lectors Bonnie DuPay, Sandy Morisette 

Extraordinary Ministers  John Langan, Nancy Ludescher, Jim Zell 

of Holy Communion   Marilynn Neuville, Angie and Mike Smisek 

Ushers  John Noack, Bubba Sullivan, Dylan Dietz 

Greeters  Betty Raadt, Peg Witt, Pete Shuster 

During the next few weeks, people at risk are encouraged to stay 

home.  We encourage all ministers to be flexible about serving—or 

not serving—at this time.  Please contact the Parish Office if you 

know that you will not be serving at this time. 

Current Practice: 

There are no choirs at this time, only cantors and pianists. 

Greeters should maintain distance. 

Ushers will watch the collection baskets in the narthex area. 

Please speak with Fr. Bob or Nancy Ludescher, Parish Nurse, for 

changes or questions about precautions at this time. 

��������	�
���������������������� 

Envelope/plate contributions, March 15         $3,886.00 

Automatic (ACH) contributions                       $5,862.00 

Weekly collection budget                                   $15,987.53 

Year-to-date surplus (shortfall)                  ($38,433.11) 

Thank you for your support! 

The bulletin deadline is Tuesday: due to the daily changing 

precautions for COVID-19, the events and items in the 

bulletin will likely be out of date.  Check the website or 

social media for more updated information.   

 

At this time, there are NO meetings, rehearsals, or group 

meetings through March 29th.  This date may be ex-

tended.   

 

All regularly scheduled masses, confessions, stations, and 

Friday Adoration are the only events at the church at the 

time of printing. 

Care Center Mass Changes 

At this time, mass and services at the care centers are 

suspended.  Intentions will be transferred once opera-

tions resume.  Watch the bulletin for announcements. 

Please pray for Rumi Ezra Ho, Jane Gam-

bucci, Ruth Aldrich, and all those on the St 

Dominic prayer list.    If you wish to add a 

name, please contact the Parish Office. 
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Strese’s Tree
Moving Service

“Buying & Selling of Trees”
 Free Estimates - Insured

For All Your Tree Moving Needs
(612) 282-3526

John Heerema, President 
1180 Frontage Rd. East • Owatonna

507-455-9551

DOUGS AUTO
SERVICE

1802 CANNON ROAD

507-663-1371

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL • INDUSTRIAL

Tony & Nancy Guth

645-9760

Benson & Langehough 
Funeral Home & Cremation 

507-645-5123

northfieldfuneral.com

Since 1949
“Call For Goodness Cakes”

410 Division 507-645-8392

Lennox Heating & Air Conditioning 

KEVIN BETTERLY, Parishioner
663-1208 • www.betterairinc.com

CASTLE ROCK BANK
Castle Rock, MN • Member FDIC

Phone 507-645-7751

CASTLE ROCK AGENCY
“All Types of Insurance”

Phone 651-463-4014

651-203-8888

507-645-5264
www.professionaldrivedental.com

Waterford Oil Company
Northfield

507-645-5659 • 1500 Riverview Dr.
Waterfordoilco@mac.com

For all your  
Home Improvement Needs

Christopher Fink, Parishioner

612-749-9752
License: BC20443625

           Animal Hospital 
                       & Kennels

          (507) 645-4522

708 Schilling Drive •  Dundas, MN 55109 
Where Knowledge & Compassion Meet

 
Tu Quach, Parishioner

1500 Clinton Lane, Suite # E
(507) 664-2040

Voted Best Manicure in Southern Minnesota

Farmers Mill &
Elevator Inc.

THE AUGE’s (507) 645-5648

Castle Rock, MN (651) 463-8041

“Care you can trust from 
people that you know”

Now proudly serving the Northfield & Faribault community. 
710 Division St. S. • Northfield, MN • 505-645-2261

Unique Window Shadings, LLC
We’ve got you covered 

Pat & Carol Fraher 
612-600-6636 

No Job too large or too small

(612) 867-9261

 
Local family-owned  

and  
operated business

421 S. Division St.
507-664-0400

www.thehideawaynorthfield.com

www.northfieldkennels.com

507.649.1111

Bank Local. Bank Premier.
Northfield

507.645.4418
Farmington

651.463.4440
Faribault

507.334.3908
Ask About Our CD Specials | premierbanks.com

 
C

Call to find out what care option 
 is right for your loved one.

507-664-8800

www.shopfamilyfare.com
601 Division St, Northfield  (507) 645-9514

REAL ESTATE QUESTIONS?  
It all starts with a conversation. Let’s have one. 

Text. Call. Email. Anytime. 

Mary Jo Winter 
612-701-2079 
Mj@maryjowinter.com 
“We make a living by what we get,  
we make a life by what we give.”

Service, Collision and 24 HR Towing
South, 1235 Highway 3, Northfield  (507) 663-1217

Catering 
Take-Out Tuesdays 

Custom Orders 
Gathering Space

410 Stafford Lane S. Dundas 55019 
RuthsOnStafford.com | 507-581-7410

Bring this in to receive 5 cents o� per 
gallon of fuel at Ziggy’s!

Expires 12/31/20
109 Water St South, North�eld MN

Honest & Affordable Auto Repair
Keep it local!

Contact Tom Maakestad • tmaakestad@4LPi.com • (800) 950-9952 x5858

Farm Wanted 
Family of parishioners 

seeking purchase,  
partnership, etc.  

(651) 216-0648

507-334-3948  www.bacards.org
Catholic High School in Faribault

Make Your Move in 2020

Mike Zenner Edina Realty 
507-210-2107   mikezenner@edinarealty.com


